Variation in survival over time and amongst age and sex classes drives population dynamics for a large majority of long-lived species and is critical to understanding species demography. For highly mobile species that actively move among potential breeding locations, coupling survival information with estimates of locational fidelity provides the basis for our understanding of species population dynamics. We studied the effect of time, age and sex class, and climatic variables on survival and roost transition probabilities on a population of Egyptian slit-faced bats in Swaziland from 1450 marked individuals from 16 roosts over a 10 year period. We then used variance components analysis to estimate average annual survival and associated temporal process variance. Annual apparent survival varied with sex and age, being highest in adult males and lowest in juvenile females. We did not find evidence of survival being influenced by climatological factors as commonly observed in temperate bats. Roost switching occurred frequently, with more transitions to roosts harboring larger number of bats. Furthermore, the probability of transitioning to another roost was related to its distance from the original roost.
Introduction
Variation in demographic parameters across time, space, and amongst life history stages drive species population dynamics. Population growth rates of slowly maturing, long-lived species are typically most sensitive to variability in adult survival (Stearns, 1983) . In addition, for longlived species with specific habitat for reproduction and development of young, individuals have to take annual decisions to return to a previous used location (site fidelity), or move to a new location (Beletsky & Orians, 1991; Hoover, 2003; Matthiopoulos 2005) . For mobile species, these decisions are likely driven by some combination of previous experience, physiological state and current environmental conditions (Serrano et al., 2001; Papadatou et al., 2009; Papadatou et al., 2011) . Thus, by combining information on population survival with estimates of locational fidelity we can better understand the population dynamics of a long-lived mobile species.
There is a paucity of information on population dynamics, movement ecology, and social structures of bats (Entwistle et al., 2000; Hillen et al. 2010; Kerth et al., 2011) . Bat population dynamics are assumed to be driven by adult survival and dispersal from natal sites as fecundity is relatively constant (Greenwood, 1980; Barclay & Harder, 2003) . Whereas survivorship information is requisite for linking the population dynamics to environmental conditions, survival has only been estimated for a handful of species (e.g. Sendor & Simon, 2003; Schaub et al., 2007; Schorcht et al., 2009; Ellison, 2010) , including in African ecosystems (Monadjem, 2005) .
Bat populations in temperate climates often show dispersal patterns with young males leaving natal roosts while females remain in a typical philopatric mating system (Burland & Worthington Wilmer, 2001; Kerth, 2008) . Regardless of whether population movements are driven by adults or juveniles, it is critical to understand those factors and mechanisms which influence the complex dispersal and movement patterns seen in bats. However, little is known about the drivers of bat population dynamics, although research has suggested that population density, environmental conditions and distance between roost sites should have the strongest influences on bat movements and demography (Gaines & McClenaghan, 1980; Tranjano 1996; Kerth, 2008) . Accordingly, we hypothesize that relative population density per roost site, environmental conditions, and distance between roost sites would have the strongest influences on bat demography and population structure.
The goal of our work was to evaluate drivers of survival and roost switching for the Egyptian slit-faced bat in day roosts in north-eastern Swaziland. In addition to estimating annual variation in apparent survival and movements relative to sex and age class, we evaluated if survival or roost switching were related to measures of climate, population densities, distance traveled, and age class of bats.
Methods and Materials

Study species
The Egyptian slit-faced bat Nycteris thebaica (Nycteridae: Chiroptera) is a small (ca. 12g), colonially roosting African insectivorous bat that shows high fidelity to its natal region (Bowie et al., 1999; Monadjem, 2005; Monadjem et al., 2010a) . It utilizes a variety of shelters as day roosts including caves, burrows, culverts and tree hollows; using the same day shelters during the breeding and non-breeding periods (Monadjem et al., 2010a) and travelling on average 1.1 km each night to the foraging areas which have separate night roosts located within them (Monadjem et al., 2009) . In southern Africa, mating takes place in winter and births occur four months later at the beginning of the wet season (Bernard, 1982) . This species is not known to hibernate (Monadjem et al., 2010a) . Typical for bats, the Egyptian slit-faced bat is a long-lived species with individuals surviving for at least eight years (Monadjem, 2006) .
Study site and data collection
Our study was conducted at Mlawula Nature Reserve (26° 11´ E, 31° 59´ E, 160m above sea level) in north-eastern Swaziland where an active marking program for Egyptian slit-faced bats has been conducted since 1998 (Monadjem, 2005) . The climate in this part of Swaziland is subtropical with hot, wet summers and dry, cool winters. Mean daily temperatures for January and July are 26°C and 18°C, respectively, while mean annual rainfall ranges from 550-725 mm.
The dominant vegetation community is Acacia savanna with Acacia nigrescens, A.tortilis, Ziziphus mucronata, Sclerocarya birrea and Dichrostachys cinerea being characteristic trees (Monadjem & Reside 2008; Monadjem et al., 2009; Monadjem et al., 2010b) . Egyptian slitfaced bats utilize, as a day roost, a series of culverts passing beneath the road leading to Mlawula Nature Reserve (Monadjem, 1998; Monadjem, 2001) . These culverts range from 60-100 cm wide and up to 50 m long.
Following methods detailed in Monadjem (2005) we captured bats in the culverts by pushing a wooden "shield" through the culvert into a large sweep net placed over the other end.
Additionally, we blocked the opposite culvert end to prevent bats that had maneuvered past the shield from leaving the culvert. The process was repeated until all bats within a culvert had been captured. All captured bats were sexed, aged and were fitted with metal bat-bands which were attached around the forearm. While negative and neutral impacts of bands on bat health have been found in other studies (Baker et al., 2001; Happold & Happold, 1998; Herreid et al., 1960) we did not record injuries (such as swelling or rip of the patagium) caused by band application or wear, but noted that few individuals that had such injuries were healed on subsequent capture occasions, similar to results reported by Happold & Happold (1998) We categorized all captured individuals into two age classes: juveniles (including subadults) and adults. Juveniles/sub-adults were defined as the "first-year" age class and were identifiable by size and pelage, which is typically greyer than that of the adults (Monadjem, 2001 ). Capture operations were conducted at all culverts during the same day, but at irregular intervals within a year, ranging from one to four capture occasions per year. Capture occasions showed little within year variation, being conducted primarily between November and February each year. Therefore, we collapsed all capture-recapture data into year-specific capture occasions for subsequent analysis.
Capture-recapture analysis
We used an open population, multi-state, capture-recapture approach (Hestbeck et al., 1991; Schaub et al., 2004) wherein we estimated parameters for apparent survival (Φ), recapture probability (p), and strata transition probability (Ψ) between and among roost sites over the course of our study. We developed a suite of candidate models that described a set of biological hypotheses relative to our expectations of Egyptian slit-faced bat population dynamics. We hypothesized that survival rates would be influenced by temporal and climate factors such as rainfall (model 14, Table 1 ), cold weather (model 13) and that annual variation would impact survival rates of all bats (model 12). We also hypothesized that survival rates would be influenced by characteristics of the bats such as sex (model 8), age (model 7), and cohorts (model 11). For bat cohorts, we hypothesized that cohorts of bats born during the same season would have similar survival rates driven by fluctuations in annual conditions. Finally, we hypothesized that survival would be influenced by combinations of interacting biological traits (age, sex) and temporal and climate variation (models 1-6, 9 and 10).
For our data, each roost (culvert) capture location (n = 16) was classified as a stratum (state) and captured individuals were classified to a stratum during each occasion. As an example, a simplified encounter history such as AB0A would imply that the bat was captured at roost A during sampling occasion 1, recaptured at roost B during sampling occasion 2, not recaptured during sampling occasion 3, and recaptured during sampling occasion 4 at roost A. Using this structure, we created capture histories for each bat (n = 1450) based on the 10 years of capture data and we used those data to evaluate survival and movement transitions. In some situations, transitions between specific roost sites occurred with very low frequency (<3 total transitions between strata during our study) or had no transitions between roost sites. In those cases, we fixed the parameters for those transitions to zero to facilitate with model optimization.
Bat survival tends to be variable and may follow annual cycles (Schorcht et al., 2009) , sometimes due to cyclic environmental conditions (Pryde et al., 2005) . Thus, we evaluated the impacts of time-specificity relative to annual variation in survival (Time), the impact of both total rainfall (Rain) and the number of days with temperatures dropping below 5°C (Cold) as measured by the Mlaula Meteorological Station, Royal Swazi Sugar Corporation which was less than 10 km from our study site. We also evaluated the effects of sex (Sex), age (Age), and an age-based time-since-marking (TSM) parameterization on estimates of annual apparent survival on cohorts of the Egyptian slit-faced bat born during the same season (Cohorts). The TSM model allows for separation of these age/cohort segments and generally explains the data better than standard fully time dependent models (Sandercock et al., 2000) . In many capture-recapture situations, exact age of captured individuals is often unknown, as was the case in our study. In such a situation, separation of temporal variation in demography from age-specific variation in demography is impossible as age and time are equivalent in model parameterization. In this situation, a logical approach is to expect that individuals of the i th age class (e.g., adults of unknown age) will be impacted by the same environmental factors as individuals of known age (e.g., individuals captured as juveniles at t-3 that are now adults of age 3) during a specific capture occasion. As it is often expected that differences in demography are a function of the environmental conditions relative to the time an individual has been marked, the TSM models allowed us to constrain our analysis under assumptions that survival for the year after marking was different from survival in subsequent years that an individual was alive.
As the Egyptian slit-faced bat is a colonial species and shows fairly high fidelity to its natal region (Monadjem, 2005) , we modeled recapture rates using a time-specific parameter wherein recapture rates were expected to be fully time-dependent. We chose to use temporal models for recapture rates because if bats were present and available to be captured in our study roosts, then we were guaranteed to have captured them (due to the sampling methods and ability to close off each culvert during capture events). Thus, we assumed that any variability in recapture rates was likely tied to temporal variation in bat survival (and hence return rates) rather than heterogeneity in the capture process (Otis et al., 1978) .
We developed a candidate set of 13 models which we used to evaluate the above biological hypotheses relative to our study design (Table 1) . We conducted analyses using program MARK v. 6.1 (White & Burnham, 1999) we used a variance components approach (Burnham & White, 2002) to estimate mean survival for the course of the study and associated process variance of annual apparent survival such that the associated variance provides a representation of the inherent variation in survival over time.
Based on preliminary data analysis before the entire dataset was collected, we identified that models with time specificity in the recapture rates were much better supported than all other options for recapture rate modeling. Hence herein we used only a p(t) model for recapture rate estimation.
We used an "analysis of variance" to compare the average probability of bats staying in a particular culvert to the average probability that bats left a particular culvert. To determine if culverts that retained bats were more likely to receive bats from other culverts we regressed the probability of bats transitioning to the same culvert with the average probability of bats from the other 13 culverts transitioning to that culvert. Similarly, we determined if bats transitioned to roosts with more bats by regressing average transition rates to a culvert against the average number of bats captured annually in each culvert. Finally, we conducted a Mantel's test (Hood, 2010) to determine if the probability of transitioning from one culvert to another was a function of distance between culverts.
Results
Summary statistics
A 
Survival
We found little support for models that included any of the climatic variables. The best fitting model, model 1 (S(sex*age*time + TSM for juveniles), p(time), Ψ(stratum); Table 1 ) indicated 
State transitions
Overall, our model selection results indicated no differences in annual movements among day roosts based on either age or sex. In general, bats were most likely to return to the culvert where they were originally captured (diagonal in Table 2 ); however, bats still moved liberally among various culverts (Table 2) Bats were more likely to move to a culvert that on average had more bats (f = 6.44, p = 0.026, r 2 = 0.349). However, we found no relationship between the probability of bats staying in a particular culvert and the probability of bats from others culverts moving to it (f = 0.621, p = 0.446). As expected, we found that bats were less likely to transition to culverts that were further away (Mantel, r = -0.304, p = 0.002). 
Discussion
We followed the fate of Egyptian slit-faced bats over a 10 year period and applied multistate capture-recapture methods to estimate survival and transition rates, furthering our understanding of tropical bat demography (Baker et al., 2001; O'Shea et al., 2004) . Our results indicated that survival of adults was higher than juveniles, and male survival was consistently higher than female survival.
Surprisingly, survival of Egyptian slit-faced bats was not associated with those climatic factors we evaluated. This contrasts with previous and limited work on temperate bats where such a linkage between climatic variation and bat survival has been reported (Pryde et al., 2005; Ellison, 2010) . This may possibly be due to the subtropical climate placing less stress on the thermoregulation requirements of bats compared with a temperate environment. Additionally, because our study was located in a matrix of intense agricultural production that is irrigated yearround there may have been minimal variation in food availability throughout the year.
Nonetheless, whatever the reason for this relationship, our research makes it clear that assumptions about temperate bats cannot be uncritically applied to subtropical regions like southern Africa. It also raises interesting questions about what mechanisms may be driving variation in survival rates in such regions.
For bat species in which survival has been shown to vary between males and females, this has been attributed to differential roost use between the sexes (Hoyle et al., 2001 , Pryde et al., 2005 . Females tend to be more gregarious roosters than males possibly providing thermal advantages for females in temperate climates where their survival is often higher than males (Boyd & Stebbings, 1989; Gerell & Lundberg, 1990; Pryde et al., 2005) . We speculate that the differences in survival observed in our study are also a function of male dispersal away from the communal roosting sites which are dominated by females (Monadjem, 2005) . The sex ratios of adult Egyptian slit-faced bats utilizing communal roosts in this study were heavily biased to females for most of the year (Monadjem, 2005) , suggesting that males generally roost elsewhere.
Radio-tracking of this population showed that some individuals roosted in antbear holes (Monadjem et al., 2009) , which may represent roost sites of single males away from the female colonies in the culverts. However, in contrast to the temperate studies mentioned above, male Egyptian slit-faced bats showed higher survival rates than females, suggesting that the possible thermal advantages of communal roosting do not outweigh the costs of group living (such as competition for local resources and disease transmission) (Barclay & Harder, 2003) . This raises the possibility that roosting singly may increase survival for the males, although the mechanism is not currently understood.
Lower estimated survival of juveniles compared with adults is not surprising and has been reported for a number of bat species (Hoyle et al., 2001; O'Shea et al., 2004; Schorcht et al., 2009) . Typically in bats, juvenile males are the primary dispersers (Kerth et al., 2002) , which has been used to explain the lower survival of juvenile males compared with juvenile females (Cam et al., 2004) . However, in our study, juvenile males experienced higher apparent survival rates (Fig. 1b) than juvenile females, suggesting that juvenile dispersal, if occurring in Nycteris, may not necessarily lead to higher mortality.
Bats moved liberally to different roosts (culverts), transitioning from the previous year's roost to a new roost site more than half (> 50%) of the time. However, bats in some roosts were much more likely to return to the same roost. This pattern of roost fidelity shown by some bats is thought to occur when the benefits of staying in the roost (temperature regulation, protection from predators, familiarity, known social relationships and successful rearing of young) outweigh the costs of leaving the roost (Lewis, 1995) . In our study, increased fidelity of bats to a particular roost was not associated with increased rates of transition to that roost site. In other words there was a historical component involved; bats in popular roosts (i.e. those that showed high fidelity) comprised bats previously roosting in these roosts and bats that had not previously used these roosts did not switch to them. This suggests that the potential benefits of staying in a particular roost are not readily apparent to bats unfamiliar with a particular roost. Nonetheless, bats did move to culverts with high numbers of roosting bats, possibly using this (the size of the roost) as a cue for roost selection.
The dispersal patterns revealed in this study were not consistent with the philopatric systems typically found in temperate climates (Burland & Worthington Wilmar, 2001; Kerth, 2008) . We found no difference between adults and juveniles and males and females in their rates of transition among roosts. Bats were more likely to transition to nearby roost sites and those with larger bat populations, forming even larger aggregation of bats. The social consequences of roost movements are complex and difficult to decipher without information on relatedness of individuals and groups. Nonetheless, the patterns demonstrated here are at least consistent with fission-fusion dynamics common for colonial bats (Kerth et al., 2011) . Fission occurs when groups of bats leave a roost to a new roost and fusion occurs when these groups reform. What we cannot determine from our current analysis is if movement between roosts occurred individually or in groups.
In conclusion the patterns of survival and social behaviour of the Egyptian slit-faced bat cannot be understood from previous studies of bat survival (typically conducted in temperate environments). This species provides is an excellent opportunity for understanding complex patterns of survival not driven by climatic factors, as is the case in many temperate bats.
